
tateroom #:

ast  Name:

#  of  people:

)ick your delivery time frame:

6:OO-6:3o am         7:OO-7:50 am            8:OO-8:50 am         9:OO-9:50 am

6:30-7:oo am          7:30-8:oo am          8:50-9:oo am         9:50-10:oo am

ndicate the number of orders in the box
`ext to each  item:

:xample:  2   Corn  Flakes

A  LA  CARTE

UICES

Orange

grapefruit

EVEF2AGES

coffee
decaf tea
2%  milk

cranberry
V-8

Prune
tomato

decaf coffee                        tea
hot  chocolate                          milk

skim  milk                                        soy  milk

OLD  CEREALS

Corn  Flakes                            Special  K                                  Cheerios
Raisin  Bran                              Granola                                      Fruit  Loops
Frosted  Flakes                      F2ice  Krispies                           Shredded wheat

* The  US  Food  and  Drug  Administration  advises that  eatlng  uncooked  or  partially

cookecl  meat,  seafc>ocl, shellsh,  milk,  poultry and/or eggs  may  increase your risk for

fc)ocl  borne  illness especially if you  have  certain  medlcal  conditions.  Egg  dishes  not

marked  with  an  asterisk  utilize  pasteurized  egg  product.

0722425  VER/OCV/INS  (05/16)

C O N T I N E N TA L
a  basket of assorted  pastries with  low-fat fruit yogurt and  sliced
fruit, served with butter, margarine and an assortment of jams

CLASSIC
two eggs scrambled served with bacon, sausage, hash browns,
and white and wheat toast with an assortment of j.ams, butter
and  margarine

HEALTHY  START
Swiss-style  muesli accompanied  by cottage cheese and sliced fruit

HAM  AND  CHEDDAF}  OMELETTE
three eggs, folded  with  black forest ham  and  sharp cheddar chees
served with hash browns and white and wheat toast

VEGETABLE  AND  GOAT  CHEESE  OMELETTE
three eggs, folded with  onion, bell  pepper, mushrooms and

goat cheese, served with hash browns and white and wheat toast

ADDITIONAL  SELECTIONS

SMOKED  SALMON  BENEDICT*     $7.50
two eggs poached, smoked salmon, red onion, capers,
English  muffin,  hollandQise sauce, roasted  potatoes, sliced fruit

STEAK  AND  EGGS*     $9.50
two eggs over easy, 8 oz  New York strip  loin, crispy onions,
roasted potatoes, white and wheat toast, sliced fruit

KICKSTART     $4.95
fresh fruit smoothie with vanilla Greek yogurt, honey, banana,

pineapple, berries, peaches

MIMOSA    $5.95

SIGNATURE BLOODY  MARY     $7.95

SPARKLING  WINE  SPLIT,  HENKEL     $9.50


